
SUGAR BEET TALK.

The Delegates to the Fremont Con-

vention Make Their Reports.

IN FAVOR OF APPROPRIATION.

Resolutions Adopted Emlortring; Congress-
man Mercer's S2UO.OOO Appropria-

tion Hill for the Omaha ICS-positi- on

Other Vote.

The board of trade meeting last
evening was not very largely at-

tended, but notwithstanding that fact,
it was a very interesting one. Attei
reading the minutes, Secretary Gering
read a letter from Congressman
Strode, gracefully acknowledging the
reoeipt of the letter embracing the
vote of thanks passed at the former
meeting.

Hon. John A. Davies then addressed
the board relating facts hehad learnea
at the beet sugar convention held at
Fremont. Feb. f. Xo partial report ot
his speech would do it justice, but
among the points he made was that it
was clearly demonstrated that the
soil of Cass county was well adapted
to sugar beet culture, and that the
business is sure to grow. He also al-

luded to the methods of culture and to
the recent invention for making
syrup and crude sugar by'evaporation.
and said heanticipatedithat this meth-
od of treating the beets solved the
problem and would make it possible
for farmers of Cass county to success-
fully raise beets and make a profitable
crop out of the business.

President Windham followed Mr.
Davies, and said he was only sorrj
that .00 or 600 of the farmers of Cass
county were not at the convention to
hear and learn, as the delegates had.
respecting the whole business of the
cultivation and raising of beets, and
of the manufacture of beet sugar.
With Mr. Davies, he believed the
problem of profitable culture of sugai
beets and the manufacture of beet
sugar in Nebraska was solved by the
success of the newly-invente- d process
of evaporating the juice of the beet
into syrup and crude sugar. Thi.
would make it possible to get tlu
beets to market that is to the refinery

at a cost for transportation so cheap
as to make beet culture profitable in
Cass and almost every county in the
state. These crude manufactories-CJUl- d

ba erected for $30,000, while tht-cos-

of a large refinery was some $750,-000- ,

and the building up of the crude
factories would cheapen sugar making
because it would enable the refiners to
run through most of the year. Ilr
wanted the farmers of Cass county to
go into sugar beet culture, and when
they did it intelligently they would
find that it wouid net them a profit oi
515 to 25 an acre, and make a new
use for the lands of the county.

He stated that the business was not
likely to be overdone, because the fact-wer- e

given which showed that it would
take the product of more than ' f00
such factories as that at Norfolk anu
Grand Island to fill the demand foi
sugar in the United States.

Mr. Windham's talk was full ol
practical facts, and was listened to
with interest.

Mr. Davies then offered the follow-
ing resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, It is proposed to hold an
international exposition at Omaha in
the year 1S96, and, believing that such
a movement is in the interest of the
whole United States, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Plattsmouth
Board of Trade heartily endorse the
efforts of Congressman Mercer to se-

cure an appropriation of 8200.000 from
the national government to aid the en-

terprise.
Teacher' Reading Circle.

The following program has been ar-

ranged by County Superintendent Far-
ley, to occur at 1:S0 p. m. Feb. 22:
Origin and History of Arbor Day..Clara Walker
Choice of Trees W. C. Nye
Suggestions for Planting A II. bushnell
Llteray Exercises Grace Stoutenborough
Benefits of Tfcese Celebrations. .Giralda Hayes
EthiC9 of Words ... Cora Walter
Ye of Dictionary In School Room

I.ydia Andrew
Webster As a Standard .Alice Wilson
Origin and History of Words .. J. W. P.erge
Fictitious Persons and Places Jennie Bailey
The Gazetteer Grace Taylor
Abbreviations and Contractions

Bertha Kennedy
Pronoanclation Cora Scblegel

A. very interesting series of special
meetings is in progress at the M. E.
church under the pastoral leadership
cf Kev. Kouffer. The song service is
held from 7:20 till 8:00 o'clock, then a
sermon follows and a prayer and ex-

perience service is held. Last even-

ing the'pastor preached on the "New
liirth." and the Epworth League, un-

der the leadershiD of C.S.Polk, took
charge of the after-meetin- g.

J. W. Campbell of Glenwood, la., is
agent for a new disc sharpener. Can

be seen at Ilendee's hardware store.

Call and see it. Agents wanted for

each township In Cass county.
Bring In Your Wood.

Wood will be taken at this office in
payment of accounts due the Weekly
Journal.

Leave your orders for job work with

Tnx Journal, an artistic job guar-antee-d.

.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

From Friday's Daily.
Hon. Jos. McKinnon of Flniwood

preciuct was a county seat visitor
today.

J. M. Roberts, who has been visiting
in this city for the past week,returned-thi- s

afternoon to his home at Litch-
field, Neb.

County Clerk Robertson and Deputy
Clerk Coolidse commenced making out
the assessor's books today for the en-

suing year.
A. C. Spencer traded his 113 acre

farm near ltock Bluffs to J. M. Roberts
today lor a 160 acre farm in Custer
c )unty and some cash.

M rs. John Tighe of 715 Walnut street
entertained some Gi'teen of her lady
friends at a most delightful tea party
yesterday afternoon.

Frederick Wolf appeared at the dis-

trict clerk's office today and renounced
his allegiance to the emperor of Ger-

many, and took out his first citizens'
papers.

The parlies who are buying walnut
timber in this county are ready to
make a shipment. It is believed that
theydonot offer half the" price tue
walnut is worth.

The fuueral of the late Glaus Speck
occurred at two o'clock this afternoon
from the family residence, and was
attended by a large number of sympa-
thizing friends of the family.

Mrs. Andrew Scharman and son, of
North Platte, are visiting in the city at
the MeMaken home. Mrs. Eva lieese,
(nee MeMaken) arrived today for a
visit afso, bringing her children.

Wm. M. Wiley and wife of Rock
Bluff precinct, among the earliest set-tle- is

in Cass county were in town to-la- y.

Mr. Wiley built and occupied
the house in which he still residesover
forty j ears ago, and lie has reared a
family of twelve children there.

The Tuxedo Mandolin club is rapidly
gaining prominence as a musical or-

ganization. They departed on the
Burlington last evening for Lincoln,
where the Ilavelock lodge of Modem
Woodmen gave a dance,' for which
rhey furnished the music, and tonight
they will play for the K. of P. ball at
Ilavelock.

Jack Mackey, for many yeais a resi-
dent of this city, departed this morn
;ng for Oxford, Neb., where l.e will
aiake his home in the future. Jao
ind his b'other own 100 acres of land
m the vicinity of that city which they
vill farm the coming summer. Mr.
Mackey has made a host of friends
luring his residence in this city who
will regret his departure, while wish
ing him all possible good luck.

Wiley Black was a passenger for
Omaha this afternoon.

MeMaken, & Son are putting up ice
at the. rate of 200 tons per. day.

County Attorney C. S. Polk made a
ousiness trip to Lincoln this after-
noon.

Jas. Lyek, the Vienna bakeryman,
went up to the metropolis this after-
noon.

Capt. Atkinson, the Cedar Creek
gravel pit man. was iu the citv on
business today.

Sheriff Ilolloway departed for Green
wood thi.s afternoon on No. 7, and ex
pects to return tonight.

Lawrence Dutton returned to Lin
coin this afternoon, after attending
the wedding of his sister, Mae, yes
terday.

The suit on account of Dr. Humph
rey vs. Thos. Bryan was being tried in
county court today. The amount
sued for is some $10.

The suit of Mrs. Diustnore vs.
Belleville, on a charge of forcible
entry and detainer, has been decided
in favor of the plaintiff.

McCormack vs. Carey, a suit brought
to revive a judgment of twenty years'
standing, was up for a hearing in
county court Monday.

Judge Ramsey, who has been con-
fined to his home for some time with a
severe attack of the grip, was able to
be down in town today.

Secretary and Miss Morton enter-
tained President Cleveland and cabi-
net with a swell reception, at their
Washington mansion Tuesday.

Mrs. Con McCarty, formerly of this
city but now of York, arrived in town
last evening on business connected
with the settling up of her late hus-
band's estate.

Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Kirkham ar-
rived Monday morning from Denver
to attend the funeral of the late Henry
Kirkham, sr. They returned home
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Hattie Fulmer, a lady well
known in this city, is visiting with the
family of her aunt, Mrs. R. R. Liv-
ingston. Miss .Fulmer contemplates
a trip to Europe in a short time.

The Spencer stock did not invoice
quite a3 heavily as was expected.
amounting, according to the invoice,
to $255.22. The stock will be sold at
sheriff's sale in a few days.

Forty cents ner month is the sub-
scription price cf the best paper pub-
lished in the city The Daily Jouk-na- l.

Ask your grocer for that excellent
brand of flour HeisePs "Plan-sifter.- "

l'rngperity When Money In I'lenty.
For The Journal.

The earliest records of international
commerce is to be found in the He-

brew prosperity. Where Abraham,
for example, is weighing down four
hundred shekels of silver current at
that time for the field of Ephron,
and where an abundance of gold and
silver, gathered from distant parts, of
which wo read, resulting, in the great-

est of Hebrew prosperity; and the
abundance of silver which Hooded
Europe from the discovery of the
South American mines created confi-

dence, hence a rise of prices. The
wages of labor would have followed in
England if they had been left free, but
they we're kept down by law to three
or four pence per day equal to six and
eight cents of our money. Californian
and Australian miners tilled the coffers
of the banks of England and Fiance,
and this increased confidence and gave
additional impulse to commerce. There
was a rise of prices and rise in wages
of laborers.

John Law, who was admitted by
France as a great financier in his day,
said that national power and wealth
consists in numbers of people and
magazines of home and foreign goods.
These depend on trade and that on
money of which a greater quantity em-

ploys more people: but. credit, if the
credit have circulation, has all the bene-
ficial effect of roouey;money is not the
result, but the cause of wealth. To in-

crease it. then, must te beneficial.
Sou.e think a high tariff is the only
way for relief. For example, look at
Russia, with her high protective tariff;
her manufacturers find ten or twelve
millions of paupers to sell to. Can
you get blood from a turnip? There is
only two ways by which a nation may
become wealthy that does not have
gold and silver mines: That is by
commerce and conquest. America has
the mines; let her use them to the full
est extent possible, and become the
richest and most prosperous country
on the face of the globe. J reeand un
limited coinage at a ratio of Hi to
will do it, and nothing else will.

II. B.

A Vermont Cariosity.
The Rutland division of the Central

Vermeil t railroad crosses tho mountain
nt Mount Holly, Summit Station being
1,440 lett above sea IeveJ. .Near that
station, when the railroad was building,
tho tusks of a largo American elephant
wcro dug up. Thcso are considered the
greatest curiosities ever found in Ver
mont and aro today, or were very re-
cently, preserved in the state capital
building. In the same collection of
wonders may bo seen tho skeleton of an
immense prehistoric whale which was
found in tho town of Charlotte in 1879
while scmo excavations were being
made. The skeleton is that of a whale
at least 150 feet in length. The place
where it was found is exactly 130 feet
above tho present level of tho sea. Ex
change.

Found Fault With Hamlet.
There is an old, a very old, tale told

of a venerable lady, "who, after ceeinf
the play of "Hamlet" for the first time,
said, 'It is a very good play, as plays
go, but-i- t is made up of quotations."
Thia good dame, although Eho was
probably unaware of it, was acknowl
edging, in a roundabout way perhaps,
the indebtedness of our language to our
national bard; phrases, sentences and
sometimes whole lines from his "writ
ings have been crystallized, as it were,
into colloquial English, and there are
probably more quotations drawn from
tho works of Shakespeare than from
thoso of any other author, ancient or
modem. Chambers' Journal.

Wasted Figure.
He Then everything is fixed, and

wo can bo married in May, can't we?
She Thero is only ono thing I have

not spoken of, and mamma insisted that
I must.

He Certainly, my angel. What is it?
Bid mo go through any trial foryour
dear sake, and I'll do it. Ask for the
golden ileece, and if such a thing is in
existence I'll get it. Aye, even though I
must swim the seas, climb the loftiest
peaks, or search in the fuming craters
of mighty volcanoes, I'll do it.

She It isn't much, my dear. Mam-
ma said I must ask you how much you
intended to allow me a week for pin
money.

He Um er how much aro pins a
paper now? New York Weekly.

Good Listruera.

In conversing with one'a friends noth-
ing is so chilling as an apparent lack of
attention and sympathy. It might be
added that nothing is more vulgar,
were not the listener's indifference com
mon to tho majority of our most cul-
tured people. If, when one is addressed,
she will remember to incline the body
slightly forward, an attitnde of rapt at
tention will soon bo unconsciously as-

sumed, and, whether really worthy of it
or not, new recruits gained for tho al
ways popular, as rare, class known as
"good listeners. "-N-

ew York Times.

In tho fourteenth century the slaugh
ter of women and children after a town
or castlo had been taken by storm was
ono of the most common occurrences of
war.

Tho chemical properties! of coffoo
beans aro caffeine, fat, caffeic acid,
griiii, saccharine, teumm and cellulose.

Similar.
Cynicus My wifo would like you to

send around a quart of pauperized milk.
Milk Dealer I guess you mean pas-

teurized milk.
Cynicus Very well, but I presume

there isn't much difference.

Where Will You...
...Take It?
This question often arlsec after vou

have consulted the best (not "the
cheapest) physician you know, and
have received his prescription. It
should ko

To the Best Druggist...
...You Know,

To one who will ue only theright kind uf drugs, and will not try
to till it If he hasn't the right kind.

It fchould go to the druggist ?lio will ex
erclse the grcatcai cure In getting
the right drug and the right quan-
tity, and will go over his work sev-
eral times to te mre he is right.

We conduct our proscription business
as the best druggist should, and this
is an answer to the question. Where
will you Take it r "

Gering & Co., Druggists
PLATTSMOUTH, NK15. t040

List of L.Httrs
Remaining unclaimed in the nostoffice
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska. February
20, 1S96
Moore, Itishop Miller, Carrie
Snow, Uelle Wo'f, Henry Jr.

Wolfroiuberg, Mm. Icabinet maker's wifej
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox. P. M.

Fairbury's restaurant men are en-
gaged in a war and square meals, are
sold for 10 cents.

A Norfolk architect was given the
contract for furnishing plans for
llartington's new school bouse against
twelve competitors from Sioux City,
Council Bluffs and Omaha.

Conductors Palmer and Castello and
Engineer Hall have been laid off at
Grand Island pending an investigation
into the recent wreck in the railroad
yards at that place.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. Dr. C. A.Mar-
shall. 5-t- f.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska

rass County.
In the matter of the esiate of I.udwltf Degen-dorfe- r,

decensed :

fOOIICE Is hereby given that the claims and
demands of ll persons acainst LudwisDcKendorfer, deceased, late of sKld county and

state, will be received, examined anl adjusted
by the county cou t at the court house in l'latts-uoiuh.o- n

the day or August. A. I., 18W. aten o'clock iu the forenoon, and thai slxnionths
from an.l after O v UOih day of Febn.nry. A. I).,
I Wo". Is the time limited for creditois of said de-
ceased to present their c laims for examination
ind allowance.

tilven under mv hand this 17th dav of Feb-
ruary. A. 1).. ISfV,.

!- - tiEouoE .M . County Judge.

PANTS
OVERALLS

o
THEY STAND AT THE HEAD.

LOOK BETTER, LAST LONGER,

FIT EASIER, ALWAYS RELIABLE.

" BREADWINNER" on every Button.
TRY THEM.

Your money hack if you want it.

BREADWINNERS
ARE UP TO DATE.

o
SOLD IN' PLATTSMOUTH 11 Y

C. E. WESGOTT & SON,
ONLY, who confidently believe
and recommend '"Breadwinner"
Overalls and .Shirts to be the best
in the world. Kxamine them.
Buy them. WESCOTT warrants
them. YOU will like them.

n mucoid l ira: TAitMw

H. H. It. K.
P. A S T POUND.

Ko. :, daily 6::il, p. ra.
Xo. 4. daily 10:21. a. m.
Ko. lO.fromSchuylcrexceptSunday. 11:55, a.ni
So. 12. daily 8:25. p. m.
So. 92, dally except Sunday 12:23. p. m.
So. 30, freight from Louisville 2:50, p. ra

WKST HOUND.
No. 3, daily ..3:4:?, p. m.
No. 5. daily . .7:27, a. m.
No. 7, fast mail, daily ,.2:12.p. m.
No. 0, to Schuyler, except Sunday .4:00 p. m.
No. 11, daily .4:50, p. m.
No. '29, freight to Louisville ..S:C0.a . m.

M . P. It. K.

GOING NORTH: Leaves.
PRHsenger. No. 1 . .. 4:50 a. tn.
No. 15 5:0--1 p. iu
Freight, No. 127 (dally exc'ptSunday) 3:35 p. m.

GOING SOCTn:
Passc-uger-. No. 2 lo:43p. ro.
So. 104 11:52 a. ro.
Freight. No. 12fi (.lAlly except Snmlnv) U :35 a. to

Union and Lincoln nccommolation. No 3C3,
arrives 12:55; departs. No. 304, 4 :00 p. m.

Try
The
Journal
for
Job
Printing.

Jfmraitai?
,

Worth.
$100 tor. $75

75 for 55
55 for 40
45 for 35

and
f.$5 for $25

20 for 15
15 for . 11
11 for S 50
8 60 for.. 5 00

$100 for $75
75 for .55
50 for :5

mow
FOR THE PJEXT THIRTY DAY

I. PEARLMAI'I
Parlor Suites.

Lounges Conches.

Bed Xloom Suites.

Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth, Neb

August Gorder,
Successor Fred Gorder Son,

: : : DEALER IN : :

pleased to call special attention to his line

No. 1 Hand-Ma- de Harness,
Made Old-Fashione- d, Oak-Tann- ed Leather, which able to

as first-cla- ss in every particular. has fine line
Covered CARRIAGES a.nd BUGGIES. He has also
his stock first-cla- ss make BICYCLES, with the
improvements.

Harness Repairing at Lowest Prices
o. :!(! Main-St- .. Pl.itfsmoiish.

Arc liivifo! to

And get prices on Cattle, Hogs,
Turkeys and They are

No. 508 Main Street,

TWO FOR ONE !

SEND FOR FREE SAMPLE
AND JUDGE

The Weekly JOURNAL
... AN D ... .

CINrINNATI Weekly ENQUIRER

IJoth one vear for onlv 31.25.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
in size, cheapest in price,

most re J ia Lie in news, all lare type,
plain print, pood white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to
C. W. SHERMAN,

Manager Journal, Plattsmouth.

Scientific AmericanA Aflcncy for

. m .v- -

CAVEATS.
TRADE

PATENTS.
COPYRIOHT8. etc

Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 861 Broadway, NEW YORff.

Oldest bareau for seciirinjy patents In America,
Every patent out by la brought
the public by a given free o charge In tao

Mmtitic mmtm
Largest elrentatlon of any wientWe In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No iutellifrent
man should be without it. Weekly, 3.00 a
year; $1JO six months. Address, UNN & CO.,

301 liroaiiway. New York

H. a. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INS URANCE,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

&im

Worth.
$85 for $28

25 for 20
22 tor H

Will in Tables.
$2S for $20.00

20 for 14.00
for 3.00

4 for ' .50

Gold Ooin Steel
Ifcauges and Stoves.

$85 for $05
05 for 50
50 for 38
40 for 32
SO for 22
25 for 18

to &

...Is of....

of he is
warrant Also a
of added
to a of all mod-
ern

Hides.

THEREBY.

Largest

es.

MARKS.
DESIGN

For

taken ur before
notice

paper

M
Vlblksuehs, City.

in

nil mid ,;.
I

i

Calves. Chickens, Geese, Ducks
always ready to buy for nsh.

fM;ltt!!iOlli ji, Svb

Wm. Neville fiCo.,
WHOLESALE ?ud RETAIL

DKALK1CS IN

Pare Wines and Litaors
AND THE BEST CIO A S.

Soie "Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE
Pabst Beer.

Ieliveries innie to nny part ot)i'
i

rity or sljippt'd to nnj plm-.- '

WM. NEVILLE,
. . . MANAGER. . .

j.

412 Maiu Street, - rjttsrnouii, Nl
i

F. C. FR1CKE &CO.,
Will keep constantly o?i haiwl a fi ami

complete tock of ptirvl

mn m mm.
PAINT. OILS, Yl

Also a full lino of I' rnpglht'M UIMlrWft.
Pure liquors for medicinal pn OSCB.

Special attention given td

COMPOUNDING PRESCRI TI0NS.

.-- .I CraTH. r U. FIJICKK & CO.. k the
oniy parties Benin? our Alaska! SrvMal
Brilliant

COMBINATIOIn

Spectacles and Eye-las- ses

In Plattsniotith. These I.enoea U fPMiperiorto any other aold In th cirvpoNsesslnjf a natural transparent
MtreiiKthliiR Mtialllle which p?e.
servlnjr the fall In eye-sigh- t.

1'HOF. ST1SSMAN.


